
As the novel 
coronavirus 
(COVID-19) continues 
to evolve, we all are 
aware of the impact it is 
having on our country 
and our communities. 
Obviously, the safety of 
our members is our first 
consideration. As a result, MBCA Triangle 
Section will follow recommendations of the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) for “social distancing.” This will  
necessitate cancelling events previously 
scheduled for the near future. A “wait and see” 
policy is in effect for events scheduled further 
down the calendar. I will be monitoring 
communications carefully from the CDC, 
federal, state, local governmental and local 
health officials to keep abreast of this ever-
changing situation.  
If we’re going to beat this Covid-19 pandemic 
we must all do our part. I will make sure you 
are all notified of cancellations and/or 
rescheduled events as this situation continues. 
Again, the safety of our members and our 
community is my primary concern. 
I hope and pray that we all will return to our 
normal lives as soon as possible.  
  
Thank you 
Bill Faison 
Triangle Section President
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Leap Day 2020 was celebrated by 20 Triangle 
members who headed to Garner for a tech session 
at ATD Detailing.    
  The company, owned by Bryan and Abby Prato, 
specializes in high-end detailing and surface 
protection for cars, trucks, and boats.  
   Upon arrival, members were directed into one of 
two labs used to separate paint correction and 
detailing from film and coatings applications. A 
classic Mercedes and late model BMW on display 
provided visual examples of the level of detailing 
performed by the company’s certified master 
technicians. 
   ATD offers a variety of services and processes 
including paint protection film, ceramic coatings, 
automotive window tint, paint correction and 
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Not as Easy as it Looks 

2

TOP: Master Detailer and Certified Ceramic 
Coating Specialist Matthew Prato, left, and 
ATD Detailing Owner Bryan Prato line up a 
prepared sheet of protective film with the 
hood on which it will be applied.  

MIDDLE: Zach Knight, also a Master Detailer 
and Certified Ceramic Coating Specialist, 
sprays a slip solution in preparation for film 
placement. This solution allows Bryan and 
Zach to easily ensure proper placement of 
the film before activating the adhesive. 

RIGHT: Bryan Prato works with a small 
applicator to smooth the film unto the surface, 
eliminating bubbles. The film overlaps all 
edges of the hood and once its surface is 
totally smoothed the edges will be carefully 
pressed underneath making a tight bond. 

Continued 
automotive detailing. Abby 
explained that they offer a variety of 
detailing packages to meet  
whatever level of detailing a 
customer wants from wash & wax to 
the higher end detailing using the 
processes previously mentioned.  
   Members were treated to a 
bountiful lunch buffet of Smithfield 
barbecue and fried chicken with 
fixings before heading into the 
second lab for a seated AV 
presentation explaining the detailing 
processes followed by a hands-on 
demonstration of XPEL film 
application on a Porsche. 
   Members were impressed with the 
exceptionally clean environment, 
the high level of expertise, and 
professionalism at ATD Detailing.  
In fact, several Triangle members 
have used ATD Detailing including 
Steve Redwine who had both 
exterior and interior detailed and 
was very pleased with the results.!





Article and photo by Bill Faison 

Year 2020 marked the 25th anniversary of the 
Amelia Island Concours d’ Elegance. Over the past 
25 years the event has grown to the extent that 
now it is second only to the Pebble Beach 
Concours d’ Elegance. Amelia initiates the 
concours season and judging by the crowd size, 
quality of cars and number of events, 2020 is off to 
a great start. 
   Weekend activities kicked off Thursday with lots 
reviews and auctions held by three major auction 
houses: Bonhams, RM Sotherby’s and Gooding & 
Company. All three included a sizable number and 
variety of Mercedes-Benzes for auction.  
   On Friday, Porsche Works Reunion attracted 
hundreds of Porsche owners and cars from across 
the country. Porsche events included a judged car 
show, interesting displays, and a car corral. This is 
the third year the Porsche Works Reunion has 
been held at Amelia Island and, like the other 
events, it is growing. Gooding & Company held its 
auction in the afternoon and RM Sotherby’s 
followed with its preview on Friday. RM Sotherby’s 
first-up auction was an evening event.  
   On Saturday, Cars & Coffee at the Concours 
attracted car clubs ranging from Mercedes-Benz to 

Corvette with members displaying their cars and 
meeting fellow members from throughout the 
country. The Mercedes-Benz tent was staffed by 
MBCA national officers, regional directors, several 
directors-at-large and members representing a 
variety of sections. Triangle members I saw at 
various events included Jeff Files, Steve Redwine, 
David Tseng, Chris Smith and Marvin Waters. 
Given the size and popularity of Amelia, most likely 
there were more Triangle members in attendance 
over the weekend. 
   In addition to Saturday’s Cars & Coffee, RM 
Sotherby’s held its second day of auctions and the 
“Festival of Speed” was conducted at the Omni 
Resort. As in years past, Mercedes members held 
their annual group dinner at The Crab Trap on 
Fernandina Beach. 
   Sunday, the weekend’s premier attraction - the 
Amelia Island Concours d’ Elagance - which 
attracted thousands of attendees, completed the 
weekend’s events in grand fashion.  
   In conclusion, and as I have commented in the 
past, Amelia Island Concours d” Elegance should 
be a must on every car enthusiast’s bucket list. ! 

More Amelia coverage, next page
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Amelia Island Concours d’ Elegance 
Marks its 25th Year



1992 250 GD at Cars & Coffee

MBCA Member Michael 
Jackson of Savanah, 

Georgia proudly displays 
his 1971 280 SE 3.5 

Cabriolet during the 
Sunday Concours.

RM Sotheby’s auction preview 

Mercedes powered Indy car in the Concours

Scene at Friday’s  
Porsche Works Reunion

Scenes from 
Events at Amelia Concours 

March 5 - 8 

Vintage Classics in the Concours

Photos by Bill Faison
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Loyalty Members  
THANK YOU to these members who renewed their memberships between Dec.12 and Mar. 21. Date in 
parentheses is member’s join date. Highlighted names represent 25 or more years of MBCA membership. 
Special congratulations go to William Wellons on his 38-year membership in MBCA!

New Members 
WELCOME to the following new members who joined Triangle Section between Dec.12 and Mar. 21.
Cyrus Hapgood Chapel Hill

Stevan Godette (2011)  Fayetteville 
Ron Stephenson (2019) Wake Forest 
Robert Trepper (2006) Cary 
Michael Dixon (2004)  Cary 
Con McDonald (2018)  Raleigh 
J Mahoney (1990)  Chapel Hill 
Edward Winkler (2006) Swansboro 
Stephen Miller (2004)  Pinehurst 
Michael Howell (2011) Raleigh 
Jonathon Seigel (2017) Raleigh 
Mark Willey (2013)  Wilson 
Niran Ladipo (2017)  Fayetteville 
Ozay Ertan (1992)  Cary 
Randall H.H. Madry (2013) Raleigh 
Ron Crowson (2016)  Raleigh 
Marvin Waters (2009)  Pinehurst 
Terry Crawford (1993) Wake Forest 
Larry Allen (2019)  Raleigh

Lisa Winston (2019)  Cary 
Donald Stephens (2019) Raleigh 
William Naumann (2006) Fountain Hills, Ariz. 
William Wellons (1982) Fayetteville 
Jurgen Stanley (2017) Fayetteville 
Doris Raymond (2018) Raleigh 
John Terefencko (2015)  Calabash 
Leigh Humphrey (2018) Pinehurst 
Benny Martin (2001)  Sandy Ridge 
David McCarthy (2006) Wilmington 
Phil Gevertz (2017)  Raleigh 
Max Scroggs (1992)  Chapel Hill 
Charles Townes, Jr. (2012) Raleigh 
Thomas Foss (2008)  Pittsboro 
Lonnie Catron (2016)  Holden Beach 
Deborah Castle (2014) Whispering Pines 
P. Huber Hanes,lll (2013) Glendale Springs 
Lana McGlynn (2017)  Cary

Carolyn Darnell Cary

Let       protect YOUR investmentATD

With more than 10 years 
experience, ATD Detailing Inc. 

paint protection experts 
provide surface protection 
solutions with unparalleled 

customer service.381 Cleveland Crossing Dr. 
Suite 210 
Garner, NC 
atddetailingnc.com

919-760-6420
• PAINT PROTECTION FILM 
• CERAMIC COATING 
• TINTING

Ask about our 
10% discount for 
MBCA members

http://atddetailingnc.com
http://atddetailingnc.com


Carol Hiatt Huff  O: 336-475-7874   C: 336-880-5031  chiatt2@triad.rr.com  
Ask about our 5% discount for MBCA members

mailto:chiatt2@triad.rr.com
mailto:chiatt2@triad.rr.com


Cars & Coffee, Morrisville 
Business Meeting, Pine Crest Inn, Pinehurst, 11:30 to 1:00 

Cars & Coffee, Morrisville 
Sandhills Motoring Festival, Pinehurst, www.sandhillsmotoringfestival.com 
MBCA Events http://msreg.com/2020SMF 

Cars & Coffee, Morrisville 
Rally for the Durham Rescue Mission, Mercedes-Benz of Durham 

Business Meeting, S&T’s Soda Shoppe, Pittsboro 

Cars & Coffee, Morrisville 
Shelton Vineyards Mercedes Car Show and related events, Dobson 

Cars & Coffee, Morrisville 
Members’ Appreciation Luncheon, Maggiano’s, The Streets at Southpoint, Durham 
PCA “OctoberFest” German Car Show, Lake Montague, Cary 

Motors 4 Minds, Fuquay-Varina 
Festival d’Avio Moore County Airport www.festivaldavion.com 
Business Meeting and 2021 Planning Session, Mercedes-Benz of Cary 
Hilton Head Concours d’ Elegance, Hilton Head Island, South Carolina 

Cars & Coffee, Morrisville 
Tour Bob Timberlake Home Studio, Lexington 

Christmas Luncheon, Pinehurst Country Club, Pinehurst, 12:30 to 3:00

2020 Calendar  
Members receive e-mail updates 

about events added during the year. 
Listed events are subject to change due to  

unforeseen circumstances.
Listings may include Sandhills Area Mercedes (SAM) which is a subsection of Triangle. SAM events are 
open to ALL Triangle members.  

        For more information about the Mercedes-Benz Club of America, Triangle Section,  
visit trianglembca.org or contact info@trianglembca.org.
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A BETTER WRENCH  
SINCE  
1983 

102 NORTHFIELD DRIVE 
CHAPEL HILL 

919-929-6921  800-335-5214 
FAX 919-929-9769

The International Stars 
MBCA raffle is open to 
MBCA members only. 
Tickets are $50 each 
and there is no limit to 
the number of tickets a 
member may purchase. 
Check mbca.org for 
rules and details. 

First Prize 
AMG GT Roadster 

MSRP $127,900 

Second Prize 
2020 German Trip 

MSRP $10,500

http://mbca.org
http://mbca.org


Bus Tour of the 
Historic District 
 Group Dinner at 
Pirates House  

Limited number of rooms at special 
$129 rate per night at  

Towne Place Suites 
Make reservations directly with hotel

912-920-9080

Details and registration at
msreg.com/Savannah-Spring-Fling

President…………………………………..Bill Faison 

Vice President………………………….Chris Smith 

Treasurer………………………..…..Steven Hamelly 

Secretary..........................................Pam Redwine 

Past President………………………Steve Redwine 

Eastern Region Director..................Doug Geganto 

For information about Triangle Section, please go 
to info@trianglembca.org

Triangle Section Officers

Tri-Star newsletter is a quarterly publication by 
Triangle Section of Mercedes-Benz Club of 
America, Inc., (MBCA) provided to Triangle Section 
members.  
  Explicit permission to copy or republish any article 
is given to all sections of the Mercedes-Benz Club 
of America, Inc. The articles in the Tri-Star are the 
opinions of the writers and no authentication is 
given or implied as to the validity of any expressed 
opinions. Articles and photos are by the editor 
unless otherwise credited. 
   Send your information to the editor. Deadlines for 
submitting materials are February 1, May 1, August 
1, and November 1. 

Newsletter Editor...................................Vicki Wilson

About the Newsletter

SHOUT-OUT

When did you first fall 
in love? With 
Mercedes-Benz, I 
mean. Share your 
story in the newsletter. 
Submit your story and photos to  
vickihwilson@me.com

Triangle Section OfficersSAVANAH 
SPRING 
FLING 

WEEKEND 
Organized by Peachtree Section

August 28-30

mailto:info@trianglembca.org
mailto:info@trianglembca.org
http://msreg.com/Savannah-Spring-Fling
http://msreg.com/Savannah-Spring-Fling
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